McDonald Racer #37
T6 Gold Class Competitor in National Championship Air Races
“Competing in the World Fastest Motor Sport since 2000”
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The McDonald Racer team welcomes
Name Tag, Inc. as a 2010 Race Sponsor
Centennial, Colo., February 23, 2010 – The McDonald Racer #37, a T-6 Gold Class National Air Race
competitor, is proud to announce Name Tag, Inc. as an addition to their 2010 sponsorship team.
Name Tag, Inc. is a one-stop personal identification source which provides professional name tags, ID
badges, name plates, lanyards, ribbons and badge holders among other services. Based out of Salt Lake
City Utah, this organization has participated in other non-profit efforts including: Kreative Kids,
Gamers for Humanity, Cast for Kids, and Hounds of the Heartland.
With the help of Name Tag, Inc., the McDonald Racer team will be able to promote their newly
launched website: www.T6RaceTeam.com, as well as their newest non-profit sponsor: Kids in Flight:
www.kidsinflight.org.
For more information please contact Nicolette Lynn by phone at (303) 785-0527 or by email at
nlynn@IBGBusiness.com.
About the McDonald Air Race Team:
Since 2000, the McDonald Air Race team has been competing annually in the National Air Race Championships.
They have continued to move up through the race classes and currently compete in the T6 Gold Class. The crew
is comprised of expert mechanics, skilled pilots, race strategy engineers, photographers and business professionals
among others. For more information, please visit: www.T6RaceTeam.com.
About the National Championship Air Races & the Reno Air Racing Association:
In September 2010, the National Championship Air Races and Air Show will return for its 47th year with six
classes of racing aircraft and a first-class air show including some of the world's top pilots and aerobatic
performers. Recognized as the “World’s Fastest Motor Sport”, the annual event regularly attracts 250,000 to
300,000 attendees. For more information, please visit: www.AirRace.org.
About Name Tag, Inc.:
Name Tag, Inc. is in the business of manufacturing and selling personal identification products with one primary
mission, and that mission is to serve their customers. For more information, please visit: www.nametag.com.
About Kids in Flight:
Kids in Flight was founded in 2003 by Maria Weybrecht. The inspiration for the organization came after Maria
was diagnosed with cancer at the age of 19, just one month after obtaining her private pilot license. Kids in Flight
has become her way of sharing the inspiration, joy and hope of flight with children and families who need it most
while giving back to the amazing people who helped her along her road to recovery. For more information, please
visit: www.kidsinflight.org.

